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No. 74

AN ACT

SB 333

Providing for the custody and control of abandonedand unclaimedproperty;
providing for its disposition; imposingpowersanddutieson the Secretaryof
Revenue;andimposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known andmay be cited as
the “Disposition of Abandonedand UnclaimedPropertyAct.”

Section 2. Definitions.—As used in this act, unless the context
otherwiserequires:

(1) “Business association” includes any corporation (other than a
public corporation),joint stock company,businesstrust, partnership,or
any associationof two or more individuals for businesspurposes,whether
organizedor operatedunderStateor Federallaw.

(2) “Financial institution” includesabank, aprivatebank,abankand
trust company,a savingsassociation,a savingsbank, a trust company,a
savingsandloanassociation,abuilding andloanassociation,acreditunion,
and any issuer of travelers checks,money orders, or similar monetary
obligationsor commitments,whetherorganizedor operatedunderState
or Federallaw.

(3) “Holder” includesanypersonin possessionof propertysubjectto
this act belongingto another,or who is a trusteein caseof a trust, or is
indebtedto anotheron an obligationsubjectto this act.

(4) “Insurer” includesanypersonauthorizedto conductaninsurance
businessunderthe laws of this Commonwealthor underthe laws of any
otherjurisdiction.

(5) “Owner” includes a depositor in case of a deposit, a creditor,
claimant,or payeein caseof otherchosesin action,or any otherperson
having a legal or equitableinterestin propertysubjectto this act, or his
legal representative.

(6) “Person” includes any individual, business association,
government,or political subdivision,public corporation,public authority,
estate,trust, two or morepersonshavinga joint or commoninterest,or
any other legal or commercialentity.

(7) “Property” includes all real and personalproperty, tangible or
intangible, all legal and equitableinterests therein, togetherwith any
income,accretions,or profits thereofandthereon,andall other rights to
property, subjectto all legal demandson the same.

(8) “Secretary” means the Secretary of Revenue of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(9) “Utility” includesanypersonwhoownsor operates,for public use,
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anyplant, equipment,property,franchise,or licensefor the transmission
of communications,or the production, storage, transmission, sale,
delivery, or furnishing of electricity, water,steam,or gas.

Section 3. Abandonedand UnclaimedPropertySubject to Custody
and Control of the Commonwealth.—All abandonedand unclaimed
propertyashereaftersetforth is subjectto thecustodyandcontrol of the
Commonwealth:

(1) If it is tangibleandphysically locatedwithin the Commonwealth;
or

(2) If it is intangible, and
(i) The lastknown addressof the owner, asshownby the recordsof

the holder, is within the Commonwealth;or
(ii) The lastknown addressof the owner as shownby the recordsof

theholder is within ajurisdiction, thelawsof which do notprovide for the
escheator custodial taking of such property, and the domicile of the
holder is within the Commonwealth;or

(iii) No addressof the ownerappearson therecordsof theholderand
the domicile of the holder is within the Commonwealth.Where the
recordsof the holderdo not showalast known addressof the ownerof
a travelerscheck or money order it shallbe presumedthat the statein
which thetravelerscheckor moneyorderwasissuedis thestateof thelast
known addressof the owner; or

(iv) No addressof the ownerappearson the recordsof theholderand
the domicile of the holder is not within the Commonwealth,but it is
provedthat thelastknownaddressof theowneris in the Commonwealth.

Section 4. PropertyHeld by Financial Institutions.—Thefollowing
propertyheldor owing by a financial institution is presumedabandoned
andunclaimed:

(1) Any demand, saving or matured time deposit in a financial
institution, or any funds paid toward the purchaseof sharesor other
interestin a savings association,savingsand loan or building and loan
association,excluding any chargesthat maylawfully be withheld, unless
within the preceding twenty-one years with respect to any savings
depositsor anyfundspaid towardthe purchaseof sharesor other interest
in a savings and loan or building and loan association,or within the
precedingten yearsin all other cases,the owner has:

(i) Increasedthe amountof the deposit,shares,or claim, otherwise
thanby the creditingof accruedinterest,or decreasedit, or presentedto
the holder evidenceof the deposit,sharesor claim; or

(ii) Correspondedin writing with the holderconcerningthe deposit,
sharesor claim; or

(iii) Otherwiseindicatedan interestin the deposit,sharesor claim as
evidencedby a writing on file with the holder.

(2) Any sumpayableon checksor on written instrumentsincluding,
but not limited to, drafts,money orders,andtravelerschecks,on which
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a financial institution is directly liable, and (i) which have been
outstandingfor more than ten years,or in the caseof travelers checks,
twenty-oneyears,from the datepayable,or from the dateof issuanceif
payableon demand;and (ii) the owner, of which hasnot written to the
financial institution concerningit, nor otherwiseindicatedan interestas
evidencedby a writing on file with the financialinstitution.

(3) Any funds or other personal property, tangible or intangible,
removedfrom a safedepositbox or any other safekeepingrepositoryin
the Commonwealthon which the leaseor rentalperiodhasexpireddue
to nonpaymentof rentalchargesor other reason,or any surplusamounts
arising from the sale thereofpursuantto law, if the samehas not been
claimedby the ownerfor morethan sevenyearsfrom the dateon which
the rentalperiodexpired.

Section 5. Property Held by Insurers.—(a) In the case of life
insurance,thefollowing propertyheld orowing byan insureris presumed
abandonedand unclaimed:

Any moneysheld or owing by an insurerasestablishedby its records
under any contract of annuity or policy of life insurance including
premiums returnableor dividendspayable,unclaimedand unpaid for
more than sevenyearsafter the moneyshaveor shallbecomedue and
payable under the provisions of such contract of annuity or policy of
insurance.A life insurancepolicy notmaturedby actualproofof the-death
of the insuredis deemedto be maturedand the proceedsthereofare
deemedto bedueandpayableif suchpolicy wasin forcewhenthe-insured
attainedthe limiting ageunderthe mortality table on which the reserve
is based,unless the personappearingentitled thereto has within the
precedingsevenyears,(i) assigned,readjusted,or paid premiumson the
policy, or subjectedthepolicy to loan,or (ii) correspondedin writing with
the insurerconcerningthe policy.

If a personother than the insuredor annuitantis entitled to the funds
andno addressof suchpersonis knownto theinsureror if it is not definite
andcertainfrom the recordsof theinsurerwhat personis entitled to the
funds,it is presumedthat the lastknown addressof the personentitled to
thefunds is thesameas thelastknownaddressof theinsuredor annuitant
accordingto the recordsof the insurer.

Moneysotherwisepayableaccordingto the recordsof the insurerare
deemeddue and payablealthough the policy or contracthas not been
surrenderedas required.

(b) In the caseof insuranceother than life insurance,the following
property held or owing by an insurer is presumedabandonedand
unclaimed:

Any moneysheld or owing by an insureras establishedby its records
under any contract of insuranceother than annuity or life insurance,
includingpremiumsor depositsreturnableor dividendspayableto policy
or contract holders or other personsentitled thereto,unclaimed and
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unpaidfor more thansevenyearsafter themoneyshaveor shallbecome
due and payableunder the provisionsof such contractsof insurance.

If a personother than the insured, the principal, or the claimant is
entitledto thefundsandno addressof suchpersonis known to theinsurer
or if it is not definite and certain from the recordsof the insurerwhat
personis entitled to thefunds,it is presumedthat the lastknown address
of the personentitled to the funds is thesameas the lastknown address
of the insured,the principal, or the claimantaccordingto the recordsof
the insurer.

Section6. PropertyHeld by Utilities.—The following funds held or
owing by any utility arepresumedabandonedandunclaimed:

(1) Any customeradvance,toll, deposit,or collateral security or any
otherpropertyheldby anyutility if underthe termsof an agreementthe
advance,-toll,deposit,collateral security or other propertyis due to or
demandableby the ownerand hasremainedunclaimedfor sevenyears
or morefrom the datewhenit first becamedue to or demandableby the
ownerunder the agreement.

(2) Any sumwhich autility hasbeenorderedto refund,lessanylawful
deductions,andwhich hasremainedunclaimedby the personappearing
on therecordsof the utility entitled theretofor two yearsor moreafter
the dateit becamepayablein accordancewith the final orderproviding
for the refund.

Section 7. Property Held by BusinessAssociations.—Thefollowing
propertyheldor owing by a businessassociationis presumedabandoned
and unclaimed:

(1) The considerationpaid for a gift certificate which has remained
unredeemedfor two yearsor moreafterits redemption-periodhasexpired
or for sevenyearsor more from the dateof issuanceif no redemption
period is specified.

(2) Any certificate of stock or participating right in a business
association,for which acertificatehasbeenissuedor is issuablebuthasnot
been delivered, whenever the owner thereof has not claimed such
property, or correspondedin writing with the businessassociation
concerningit, within sevenyearsafter thedateprescribedfor deliveryof
the property to the owner.

(3) Any sum due as a dividend, profit, distribution, payment or
distributive shareof principal held or owing by a businessassociation,
whenevertheownerhasnotclaimedsuchsumor correspondedin writing
with the businessassociationconcerningit within sevenyearsafter the
dateprescribedfor paymentor delivery.

(4) Any sumdue asprincipal or intereston the businessassociation’s
bondsor debentures,or couponsattachedthereto,wheneverthe owner
hasnot claimedsuch sum or correspondedin writing with the business
associationconcerningit within sevenyearsafter the dateprescribedfor
payment.
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(5) Any sumor certificateor participatingright dueby a cooperative
to a participating patron, wheneverthe owner has not claimed such
property, or correspondedwith the cooperativeconcerningthe same
within sevenyearsafter the dateprescribedfor paymentor delivery.

Section 8. PropertyHeld in the Course of Dissolution of Business
Associations,Financial Institutions,InsurersandUtilities.—The following
property held in the course of dissolution of a businessassociation,
financial institution, insurer or utility is presumed abandonedand
unclaimed:

Any property distributable in the courseof dissolutionof a business
association,financial institution, insureror utility organizedunder the
lawsof or createdin the Commonwealth,unclaimedby the ownerwithin
two yearsafter the datefor final distribution.

Section 9. Property Held by Fiduciaries.—Thefollowing property
held by fiduciariesis presumedabandonedandunclaimed:

All property held in a fiduciary capacity for the benefit of another
person,unlessthe ownerwithin sevenyearsafter it hasor shallbecome
payable or distributable has increased or decreasedthe principal,
acceptedpayment of principal or income, correspondedin writing
concerning the property or otherwiseindicatedan interest therein as
evidencedby a writing on file with the fiduciary.

Section 10. Property Held by Courts and Public Officers and
Agencies.—The following property is presumed abandoned and
unclaimed:

All propertyheld for theownerbyanycourt, public corporation,public
authority,or instrumentalityof the UnitedStates,the Commonwealth,or
any other state,or by a public officer or political subdivision thereof,
unclaimedby the ownerfor morethansevenyearsfrom the dateit first
becamedemandableor distributable.

Section 11. MiscellaneousPropertyHeld for or Owing to Another.—
The following property, held or owing to any owner, is presumed
abandonedand unclaimed:

All property, not otherwisecoveredby this act, that is admitted in
writing by the holderandadjudicatedto be due,that is held or owing in
the ordinary course of the holder’s business,and that has remained
unclaimed by the owner for more than sevenyears after it became
payableor distributableis presumedabandonedand unclaimed.

Section12. Reportof PropertySubjectto CustodyandControlof the
CommonwealthunderThis Act.—(a) Except ashereinafterprovided in
subsection(f), every personholding property which becamesubject to
custody and control of the Commonwealthunder this act during the
precedingyear shall report to the secretaryashereinafterprovided.

(b) The reportshallbe verified andshall include:
(1) Except with respectto travelerschecksand money orders,the

name,if known,and lastknownaddress,if any, of eachpersonappearing
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from therecordsof theholder tobetheownerof anypropertyof thevalue
of twenty-five dollars ($25)or more;

(2) The natureand identifying number,if any, or descriptionof the
propertyandthe amountappearingfrom the recordsto be due,except
that itemsof valueundertwenty-five dollars ($25)eachmaybe reported
in the aggregate;

(3) The date when the property becamepayable,demandable,or
returnable,and the date of the last transactionwith the owner with
respectto the property; and

(4) Other information which the secretaryprescribesby rules or
regulationsas necessaryfor administrationof this act.

(c) If thepersonholdingpropertysubjectto custodyandcontrolof the
Commonwealthunder this act is a successorto other personswho
previouslyheld the propertyfor the owner,or if theholder haschanged
hisnamewhile holdingthe property,he shallfile with hisreportall prior
known namesand addressesof eachholder of the property.

(d) Thereportshallbe filed on orbeforeApril 15 of the yearfollowing
theyearin which thepropertyfirst becamesubjectto custodyandcontrol
of the Commonwealthunderthis act. Thesecretarymay postponefor a
periodnotexceedingsix monthsthereportingdateupon written request
by any personrequired to file areport.

(e) Verification, if madeby a partnership,shall be executedby a
partner; if madeby an unincorporatedassociationor privatecorporation,
by anofficer; andif madeby apublic corporation,by its chieffiscalofficer.

(f) The initial reportunderthisact shall be filed within six monthsof
the effectivedateof thisact and shall include (i) all itemsof propertyas
to which the periodsof dormancyspecified in sections4 to 11 hereof
expiredduring theprecedingyearand(ii) all itemsof propertysubjectto
custody and control of the Commonwealthnot included in reports
required to be filed during the precedingfourteen years as provided
underexistingstatutes.

Section 13. Notice and Publication of Lists of Property Subject to
Custodyand Control of the CommonwealthunderThis Act.—(a)Within
nine months from the filing of the report requiredby section 12, the
secretaryshallcausenoticeto bepublishedatleastonceeachweekfor two
successiveweeksin an Englishlanguagenewspaperof generalcirculation
in the county in which the holder of the propertyhashisprincipal place
of businessin theCommonwealthor, if thereis no suchplace,thenat least
onetime in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(b) Thepublishednoticeshallbeentitled“Notice of Namesof Persons
Appearing to be Owners of AbandonedandUnclaimedProperty,” and
shall contain:

(1) Thenamesandlastknownaddresses,if any,of personslistedin the
reportandentitled to noticewithin the county ashereinbeforespecified
andthe nameandaddressof the holder;
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(2) A statement that information concerning the amount or
descriptionof the propertyandthe nameandaddressof the holdermay
be obtainedby any personspossessingan interest in the property by
addressingan inquiry to the holder;

(3) A statementthat if proofof claim is not presentedby the owner
to the holder and if the owner’s right to receive the property is not
establishedto theholder’ssatisfactionwithin threemonthsfrom the date
of thesecondpublishednotice,theabandonedor unclaimedpropertywill
be placedin the custodyof the secretaryto whom all further claims must
thereafterbe directed.

(c) Thesecretaryis not requiredto publish in suchnotice anyitem of
less thantwenty-five dollars ($25) unlesshe deemssuchpublication to be
in the public interest.

(d) Within six monthsfrom the receipt of the report required by
section 12, the secretaryshall mail a notice to eachpersonhaving an
addresslisted who appearsto be entitled to property of the value of
twenty-five dollars ($25) or moresubject to custody and control of the
Commonwealthunder this act. The mailed notice shall contain:

(1) A statementthat, accordingto a report filed with the secretary,
property is being held to which the addresseeappearsentitled;

(2) Thenameandaddressof thepersonholdingthe propertyandany
necessaryinformation regarding changesof name and addressof the
holder;

(3) A statementthat, if satisfactoryproofof claim is not presentedby
the ownerto the holderby thedatespecifiedin thepublishednotice,the
propertywill be placedin thecustodyof thesecretary-to-whomall further
claims mustbe directed.

(e) This sectionis not applicableto sumspayableon travelerschecks
and moneyorders.

Section 14. Payment or Delivery.—(a) Every person who holds
propertysubjectto the custodyandcontrol of the Commonwealthshall,
within sixty daysafter receiptof written demandfrom the secretaryand
after compliancewith section13, whererequired,pay or deliver to the
secretary all property subject to custody and control of the
Commonwealthunder this act, exceptthat, if the owner establisheshis
right to receive the property to the satisfactionof the holder, or if it
appearsthat for someother reasonthe property is not then subject to
custodyandcontrol of theCommonwealthunderthis act,the holderneed
not pay or deliver the propertyto the secretary,but in lieu thereofshall
file a verified written explanationof the proofof claim or asto the reason
the propertyis not subjectto custodyandcontrol of theCommonwealth.

(b) A receiptshall beissued,on behalfof the Commonwealth,for all
propertyreceivedunderthis act.

(c) In the caseof sumspayableon travelerschecksandmoneyorders
presumedabandonedor unclaimedundersection 4, such sumsshallbe
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paid to the secretarywithin twenty daysafter the final datefor filing the
report requiredby section 12.

Section15. Relieffrom Liability by Paymentor Delivery.—Uponthe
paymentor deliveryof the propertyto thesecretary,the Commonwealth
shallassumecustodyandshallbe responsiblefor the safekeepingthereof.
Any personwho paysor deliversproperty to the secretaryunderthis act
is relievedof all liability with respectto suchpropertysopaid ordelivered
for anyclaim which then existsor which thereaftermayariseor be made
in respectto such property. Any holder who has paid moneys to the
secretarypursuantto this actmaymakepaymentto anypersonappearing
to suchholderto beentitledthereto,anduponproofof suchpaymentand
proof that the payeewas entitled thereto, the secretaryshall forthwith
reimbursethe holder for the payment.

Section 16. Income Accruing After Paymentor Delivery.—When
propertyis paid or deliveredto the secretaryunderthis act, the owneris
entitled to receiveincome or other incrementsactually receivedby the
secretary.

Section 17. Periodsof Limitation.—Exceptashereinbelowset forth,
the expirationof any periodof time specifiedby statuteor court order,
during which an actionmaybe commencedor maintained,or couldhave
beencommencedor maintained,by the owneragainsttheholder of the
property, shall not prevent such property from being subject to the
custodyand controlof the Commonwealthunder this act, nor affect the
duty to file a reportor to payor deliver the propertyto the secretary,as
required by this act, nor barany actionby the secretaryunderthis act,
providedthat:

(a) If anyholderrequiredto file a reportunderany actin effect prior
to theeffectivedateof this act, or underthis act,hasfiled orfiles a report,
no actionshallbe commencedor maintainedagainstsuchholder unless
it has beenor is commencedwithin fifteen yearsafter such reporthas
beenor is filed.

(b) If any holder wasnot required to file a report underany act in
effect prior to the effectivedatehereof,no actionshallbe commencedor
maintainedunlessit hasbeenor is commencedwithin fifteen yearsafter
the propertyfirst becameescheatableor payableinto the StateTreasury
without escheat.

Section 18. Sale of Property.—(a) Within a reasonabletime after
delivery to him of any propertyunderthis act, the secretaryshall sell it
to thehighestbidderatpublic salein whatevercity in theCommonwealth
affords, in his judgment, the most favorablemarket for the property
involved. The secretary may decline the highest bid or reoffer the
propertyfor sale if he considersthe price bid insufficient. He neednot
offer any property for sale, if, in his opinion, the probablecost of sale
exceedsthe valueof the property.

(b) If thepropertyis of a typecustomarilysoldon a recognized-market
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or of a type which is subjectedto widely distributedstandardprice
quotations, the secretary may sell the property without notice by
publication or otherwise. Any sale of other property held under this
sectionshallbeprecededby asinglepublicationof notice thereof,atleast
three weeks in advanceof sale in an English languagenewspaperof
generalcirculation in the county where the property is to be sold.

(c) The purchaserat anysaleconductedby the secretarypursuantto
thisact shall receivetitle to the propertypurchased,freefrom all claims
of the owneror prior holder thereofandof all personsclaiming through
or under them. The secretaryshallexecuteall documentsnecessaryto
completethe transferof title.

Section 19. Depositof Funds.—(a)All funds receivedunder this act,
including the proceedsfrom the saleof propertyundersection18, shall
forthwith be depositedby the secretaryin the GeneralFund of the
Commonwealth,exceptthat the secretaryshall retain in aseparatetrust
fund an amount not exceedingtwenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000)
from which he shallmakepromptpaymentof claims duly allowedby him
as hereinafterprovided. Before making the deposithe shall recordthe
nameandlastknownaddressof eachpersonappearingfrom the holders’
reportsto be entitled to the propertyand of the nameand lastknown
addressof eachinsuredpersonor annuitant,and with respect to each
policy or contractlisted in the reportof an insurer,its number,thename
of theinsurer,andtheamountdue.Therecordwith respectto anyspecific
claim shallbe available to the claimantat all regularbusinesshours.

(b) Before makinganydepositto the credit of the GeneralFund, the
secretarymay deduct: (i) reasonablecosts in connectionwith sale of the
property, (ii) reasonablecostsof mailing and publication in connection
with any property, and (iii) reasonableservicecharges.

Section 20. Claim for Property Paid or Delivered.—Any person
claiming an interest in any property paid or delivered to the
Commonwealthunderthisactmay file aclaim theretoor to the proceeds
from the salethereofon the form prescribedby the secretary.

Section 21. Determination of Claims.—(a) The secretary shall
consideranyclaim filed underthisactandmayholdahearing-andreceive
evidenceconcerningit. If ahearingis held,he shallprepareafinding and
a decision in writing on each claim filed, stating the substanceof any
evidenceheardby him andthe reasonsfor hisdecision.Thedecisionshall
be apublic record.

(b) If the claim is allowed, the secretary shall make payment
forthwith.

Section 22. Judicial Action upon Determinations.—Any person
aggrievedby adecisionof the secretaryor as to whoseclaim thesecretary
has failed to act within ninety days after the filing of the claim, may
commencean action in the CommonwealthCourt to establishhis claim.
The proceedingshallbe broughtwithin thirty days after the decisionof
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the secretaryor within onehundredtwenty daysfrom the filing of the
claim if thesecretaryfails to act. Theactionshallbetried de novowithout
a jury.

Section 23. Election to Take Paymentor Delivery.—The secretary
maydeclineto receiveanyitem of propertyreportedwhich he deemsto
havea value lessthan the costof giving notice andholding sale,in which
event the holder thereof is discharged of any liability to the
Commonwealthwith respectthereto.Unlessthe holder of the property
is notified to thecontrarywithin onehundredtwenty daysafter filing-the
report requiredundersection12, the secretaryshallbe deemedto have
electedto receivethe custodyof the property.

Section 24. Examinationof Records.—Ifthe secretaryhasreasonto
believethatanyholderhasfailedto reportpropertythatshouldhave-been
reportedpursuantto this act,the secretarymay,at reasonabletimesand
uponreasonablenotice,examinethe recordsof suchpersonwith respect
to suchproperty.

Section25. Proceedingto Compel Reportingor Delivery.—(a)If any
personrefusesto reportor deliverproperty to the secretaryas required
under this act, the Commonwealthshall bring an action in a court of
appropriatejurisdiction to enforcereporting or delivery. In any such
action the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedureshall apply, including
without limitation thosepertainingto discovery.

(b) If anyholder fails, without proper cause,(i) to reportor (ii) to pay
anddeliverto thesecretarypropertysubjectto custodyandcontrolofthe
Commonwealthunder this act, suchholdershallbe liable to pay to the
secretaryinterestat therateof twelvepercentperannumfrom the time
suchreportshouldhavebeenfiled, to be computedon the valueof such
propertyasestablishedin an actionby the secretaryundersubsection(a)
above,andsuchinterestshallbe recoverablein the sameaction.

Section 26. Penalties.—(a)Any personwho, without proper cause,
fails to renderanyreportor performotherdutiesrequiredunderthisact,
shall,upon convictionin asummaryproceedingbesentenced-to-çay-afine
of tendollars ($10) for eachdaysuchreportis withheld,butnotmorethan
onethousanddollars ($1,000).

(b) Any personwho, without propercause,refusesto pay or deliver
propertyto the secretaryas requiredunder this act shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorand,upon conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a
fine of not less than one hundred dollars ($100) nor more than one
thousanddollars ($1,000), or imprisonment for not more than twelve
months,or both.

Section 27. Rules and Regulations.—The secretary is hereby
authorized to make necessaryrules and regulationsto carry out the
provisionsof this act.

Section28. Effect of Laws of OtherStates.—Thisact shallnot apply
to anypropertythathasbeenpresumedabandoned,escheated,or subject
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to custodyandcontrol of anotherjurisdiction underthelawsof suchother
jurisdiction prior to the effective dateof this act.

Section29. Exclusions.—Theprovisionsof this act shallnot apply to
nonprofit hospitalization corporations or nonprofit medical service
corporations.

Section30. Repeals.—(a)The following actsandpartsof acts,and all
amendmentsandsupplementsthereto,areherebyrepealedto the extent
specified:

(1) The act of September29, 1787 (25m.L.425),entitled “An act to
declareand regulateEscheats,”absolutely.

(2) The act of May 2, 1889 (P.L.66), entitled “An act defining and
regulatingescheatsin caseswherepropertyis without a lawful owner,and
providing for more convenient proceedingsrelative to the same,”
absolutely.

(3) The act of June7, 1915 (P.L.878),entitled “An act providingfor
the escheatof depositsof money or property of anotherreceivedfor
storageor safe-keeping;thedividends,profits, debts,andinterest-ondebts
of corporations,companies,banks,trust companies,insurancecompanies,
limited partnerships,and partnershipassociations,organizedunder the
lawsof this Commonwealth,exceptmutualsaving-fundsocietynothaving
a capital stock representedby shares,and except also building and loan
associations,andpropertyheld for thebenefitof anotherby thesame,and
the profits, accretions,andintereston such property,aswell as interest
thereonaccrued,or which shouldhaveaccrued,betweenthefixing of the
amount of such property by the award of any court and the actual
distribution thereof,” absolutely.

(4) The act of May 16, 1919 (P.L.169),entitled “An act providing for
the paymentinto the StateTreasuryof unclaimedfunds in the handsof
fiduciaries;defining the term fiduciary; providing for the refunding of
such funds from the State Treasury with interest to personsentitled
thereto,andmaking an appropriationtherefor;prohibiting the discharge
of suchfiduciaries,the releaseof their sureties,or the final distributionof
fundsin their possession,until aftercompliancewith the provisionsof this
act; and imposingpenalties,”absolutely.

(5) Sections205,504,614, 1720andArticle XIII, act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343),known as “The Fiscal Code,” absolutely.

(6) The act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.284), entitled “An act requiring
county officersandpersonsformerly occupyingcounty-offices-incounties
of thefirst classto payover to the countytreasurerfor safekeepingcertain
unclaimedmoneys,andproviding for the paymentof suchmoneysout of
the county treasury to claimants, and for the escheatof unclaimed
moneys,” absolutely.

(7) The act of April 29, 1937 (P.L.539), entitled “An act requiring
unemploymentrelieforders,issuedby the StateVeterans’Commission,to
be presentedfor payment within a certain period, otherwise to be
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cancelled, and the moneys appropriated for their payment to be
escheated to the Commonwealth, and credited to the current
appropriationto such commissionfor unemploymentrelief purposes,”
absolutely.

(8) The actofJune25,1937 (P.L.2063),entitled “An actproviding for
the paymentinto the StateTreasury,without escheat,of certainmoneys
and property subjectto escheatunderexisting law, namely unclaimed
dividends and profits, certain debts, and interest on certain debts,
proceedsof policies of insurance,stock and customersdepositsheld by
certain limited partnershipsandunincorporatedassociations,joint-stock
associations,companiesandcorporationsdoing businessunderthe lawsof
this Commonwealth;declaringthe legislativeintent with respectto such
payments;requiringreportsof suchmoneyandpropertyby, andimposing
other duties upon, such partnerships,associations,and corporations;
conferringpowersand imposingdutieson certainState officers, boards,
anddepartments;providing for jurisdiction of courts,andfor proceedings
for the recoveryof suchmoneysand propertyby the Attorney General
at the suggestionof the Departmentof Revenue;providingfor refundsof
suchmoneysand property; andprescribingpenalties,”absolutely.

(9) The act of May 11, 1949 (P.L.1140), known as the “Unclaimed
FundsAct for Life InsuranceCompanies,”absolutely.

(10) The act of May 17, 1949 (P.L.1403),known as the “Municipal
UnclaimedMoneysAct,” absolutely.

(11) Insofaras it is inconsistentwith section 17 andsubsection(c) of
section29 of this act, the act of July 10, 1963 (P.L.233),entitled “An act
providing for repose in actionsto escheator compel paymentwithout
escheat.”

(12) Theact ofJuly 31, 1963 (P.L.426),entitled “An actproviding for
the credit of moneysto variousfunds in the StateTreasuryheld for the
payment of outstandingchecks;providing for the escheatof moneys
where checksare not presentedwithin sevenyears; and providing for
issuanceof replacementchecksissuedin lieu of outstandingcheckswhen
presented,”absolutely.

(b) All other actsand parts of acts, general,local, and special,are
repealedinsofar as they are inconsistentherewith.

(c) All existingcausesof actionanddefenses,includingbutnot limited
to, the fifteen-yearstatuteof repose,setforth in the act of July 10, 1963
(P.L.233),entitled “An act providing for reposein actionsto escheator
compel paymentwithout escheat,”shallbe preserved.

Section 31. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect on January1,
1972.
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APPROVED—The 9th day of August,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 74.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


